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SPRING WAGONS. STEWART. & SOXUaiuy and Wbbkuy Yaquina Route
OUR .STOCK OF SPKIXCi WAfiOXS IS THE LAROEST AND MOST

COMPLETE OX THE PACIFIC COAST, AXD COMPRISES
ALL THE LEADING STYLES OF

-- DEALERS IN- -

directed, and all ages and both
sexes eiijoy their long winter even-

ings together?

The crooks uud turns that the
lovers of strong drink will take, to
secure their ardent that is so

ardently wished for, are wonder-

ful to behold. In the staid old
city of Hamburg, Connecticut,
prohibition was supposed to be
actually in force, and no place in
the city would sell liquor for a
beverage. But the citizens have
been cruell undeceived by the
death of Kildeer Huff, a mau sup-
posed to be deaf and dumb and
badly deformed by a hump on kis
bf ck. After his death the villagers
found that Hull's deformity was a

Four-Sprin- g Passenger and Moun-

tain Wagons, IWI him, Separators ami Stackers,

OSBORNE BINDERS, MOWERS & RAKES.

We (Tiny no machinery that has not been fried in thin locality and
t 1 I 1. be satisfactory, and as we represent factories, no lespwiirdhle
dealer can give better terms.

SPECIAL I'ARCEL DE-

LIVERY WAGONS,
ONE-HORS- E BUSINESS

WAGONS,
ONE-HORS- IRON' AXLE

WAGON'S, ETC.
It will pay all parties want-

ing Spring wagons of any
description to call upon or
correspond with us.

We guarantee our vehicles the best,
Springfield Sawmill

A. WHEELER, (SPRING KIM. D,) I'UOPKiE'f Ol'.,

S Li J IN(i FIELD,

Sir iatey
A FULL STOCK OF..,

Staple Groceries

Crockery. Glassware.
Theheut quality of ti as, coffun, cai.dicR

nuts, etc.

FRESH BAKED BREAD EVERY
DAY.

At this old reliable houac Is a.'?n to be
found a complete assortment of 're-- h family
groceries, to whicl' is constai.tly beit. added
all the seasonable lines of groia i.es and re-

visions, such as

Cranberries,
Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to order

Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts,
tastetn Buckwheat Four,
Cannea Goods of 'Ail Kinds.
Bohemian Glassware, Etc,

These gO'xis were all bo'iirbt when
the benutit of tie margin will bt

given to his customers. Kemoinbi r t':e place.
U the old corner on l' irst a'ld lir ..uilbi:i '..

Conrad JMter.
DR. W. C. NEGUS,

Graduate) of tho Royal College ol
Loudon, England, a'.aoof the iieiiu-vu- e

Medical College.
The Dr. has spent a lifetime o!

study and practice and makes a
of chronic titseasts, remove

cancers, scrofula ep.largeiiiciitsunwr'
nd wens, without pain or tiie knife;.

He also makes a (specialty of treat-
ment with electricity. Has praotis e,l
in the German French and Ki..;iis!i
hospitals. Calls promptly attended
day uight. I lis ni jtto is

"i.WD WILL IV) ALL."
fOfliefl. and residence-- , L l.i-o- u

Oreg'-u- .

tN 11 rse rj .

Me fjrs. Hvniaii.t Rrowncil ar."

prepared in their nursery to i'u-nis- h

all kinds of stuck, and tln.se
intending to plant should cull ui-o-

them.

ltott and Shoe.
Purchasers of Roots an.l Slux s

bear in mind that bin advertise-
ments and olfcrs of bin
Jo not always mean l est values.
You will have to pay some one a
profit as no one can do hi:.-ine- 8

without expense. '1 he .piest'on is
who can sell you the hct ;."x ls
for the least nmiiey.

Sa.ml i i. 1". Yui NO.

Fresh vegetables evety luoniini.'
from Linn county gar.li ns at
l'arker l'.ios.

Try Coroiiadi mineral water,
the purest on earth, for sale by :ill
druggists. John Is . in Jr., tnle
agent.

Pay your school tax and save
cos.ta of collection.

Staver $c Walker
NEW MARKET BLOCK, - - - PORTLAND, OREGON.

WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK ON
THE PACIFIC COAST OF

Machinery and Vehicles of Evory Description.
SEN!) roil CATAUKJJS AND PK1CK LIST.

ALBANY, --- --- OREGON.

3?""Aliony yard and uiWtw on Hulr
ei lf, A. Wheeler, Aloanv Aiauaer.

ad, between Fourth and Fifll

I Mid facilities not en (raffed
.if orders, f respectfully 8 iiie.it f

A. WHEELER..

I Living lumber not cxeeiled in ijuai
r t!o urompl and .satisfactory .illing
iilie of the trade..

(he sul.K Aii:XT.

A h my nccnlH for V. I.. Ioiil-I:-i
II noi tor :i(e 111 ycnr p
i:i';iiit 10 - 41 (til ritliiliiu' ,

ii'iiry, :ini nii (i:rm l.ir .ou
ivK M SI HSTITL'T

HALF-PLATFOR- M

SPRING WAGONS,
SCROLL SPRING WAGONS

"HANDY WAGONS"
TAYLOR' OR THREE-SPRIN-

WAGONS,
HALF-SPRIN- G WAGONS,

EXPRESS WAGONS,
DELIVERY WAGONS,

prices lowest, quality considered.

CR0WDER BROS
Contractor and Builders.

Jflice on First street with Wal-
lace A Cusick, real estate agents,
t Jbany, Oregon. Estimates given
n all kinds ol buildmgsor carpen-e- r

work. All work intrusted to
will ie promptly executed.

The Thomas Kay Woollen Milli
of Salem, have appointed G. W.
Simpson their agent in Albany. A
full line of men and boys clothint
blankets and flannels and all arti-
cles manufactured by the mill will
be kept in stock. These goods art
the best in the market and wil;
give entire satisfaction.

Watches, cha'ns and spectacles,
specialties at F. M. French's.

I5uy your spectacles and eye
glasses at F. M. French's, aiid
have your eyes tested and your
glasses properly litted. Glasses
irom 25 cents to $10.

Ilanau & Son's Hue shoes sell on
their own merit, and always gives
satisfaction. Try a pair at T. L.
Wallace & Co.'s.

Of viimmnllll' I lllll

Al.i'.ANY, - OREGON.

It is a seamless with
110 tacks or wax thread to
I uit the f( et ; made of the
be t line caif, ctylish audca.--y

and because we make; more
of this grade than any

other it equals
hand sewed shoes costing
from .fl to .f").

".00 genuine h:.nd st wcd.tbe
lin.-s- t call shoe cur (tiered
lor i'f, tipii'.ls French ini- -

are strong aiwl diirati.e. Jiiosei

WHY IS THE

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

T.J K. HUGO, ltcceWer.
AXE

Oregon Development Co.'s

Steamship Line

tli m minnrnni
II IK

r ir 01

22 Hours Leas Tlrrn
Tluui by any other tout:

Accomodations unsurpassed for contort aa
ttfety. Fares and frcighta i Yiquiu La
the eirek'im I'eve cpuient company '
ships, much less that by ny other rout
uteeu all points iu the V illlau.et'e l
uiJ San Kraucisco,

tSAILINQ DATES,
raoM TAQDUIA.

Willamette Valley.... - Aacttk
W V . Utk
kYilLuinrltti Valley .. it, 11

rttOM 8AM FKAXCIMO

.. July SI
U illaniettn Vn-y.- .. .. Aug

illiunette Vallev Ji.
1 l.c company reserve the right to abaif

tcunicrs or (uuiinv dates.
DAILY rASkAAOlK TSAIKI,

Kxcept Sunilaye.)
L Y.v.au.a 7:00 A u I Lv Albany ltrtO H

Corvallisl0:3f A 11 ' Corvailia Ml riKi Aiiun . t:Js a m I Ar Vaquina 4 kS r. .
U & C. tia.iie .xiuucct at Aiban and Cat

Hi. H Boa.
C, . lloaii. General Uhntm,

U. F 4 P. agent
Corrallia, O aa

EAST I SOUTH
-- VIA-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC ROUTE.

THE KOLM SHZSTA P.OtTK

California e press train run daily

wl'll!
7:oo p m..Lv Portland ....Ar.. :. ibl": ::) u in.. I.v..... Albany Lv.. fc:ti asi

s.:j jiu..Ar S. fr'raiieiaoo.LY.. t-- fm
Loral ran. Train Daily- - Kx. Sunday

t.(i a ui..Lv r.irtland . ..Ar.. i fm
l;:-- p iu..Lv Albany.... Lr..l2:u0aaa
."'it. p luAr. ....l(oK:uurg.. . ..Lv.. :J0aai

LrbatuuM Braaclu
p Lv. . .Albany.... .Ar.. te pai
p oi Ar . . .Lebanon. .. ,.Lv. a 4u ia" iu a in.. L Albany WMM .Ar.. A M am

s.:'-- m..Ar l.tlMuion.., . Lv.. 1 4o pal

.'.i:nv iiailv (Except SlUiday)
:..n. v K. l.v Portland Ar....V.un A
K.o.1 r J Ar. ..AIbAiiy...Lv....f.uo a a

i U J.LM A N h U FFETSLEEPEEa.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
Fur aec.in:iiiouati.in of S eoaJ CUaa Hi

senders attaebeu ti Kireas .d

- Mt Side Ulvlalaa.
Ret ween l'oitland uud Corvallii

Mail Train Daily-Exce- pt Sunday
::'." in.. I.v ...I'o.-Uaik- J ..Ai.b 90p.m

p m..Ar.. Conaiiia. L. lJ.tij
At Albany and Conalli. counad vita

tram, of On ton Pacific Hail road.

Kvprexs Trala Dally (Eictpt tuaday
; 4:4i pin.. Lv i'ortland... Ar.. t:aa:26 p ni. . Ar alcllinuville.Lv. t.Ujm

THROUGH TICKETS
lo All I'oint

EAST AND SOUTH
tickets and full 'Information

rut.n uiapM, etc., eall oil company'.
ut;ent at Aloanv.

K. hOKllLtK, E. P. ROOERS,
Manairer Aaet. U. TAP. A

A WEAK MAN
1,,,- -ore lnniseil ot tna de--

restdti of early abuie and
riectiy restote bis vieorand vital- -

i ity by our borne treatment. Tb
remarkable cures o! lioieleB8 caiea
of nervous bility and prifata
cuiiiilaints are ever where atamp-- '
inj; out (puiukery. Treaties and
iiu stion list, a physician's gift to
cii lb. rin): humanity, uill b sent
fieu to those afllictec. Address
with etamp

1'IUXEER INSTITUTE,
403 Kearny t., Room 2, San

Francisco, Cal.

We .rrv a larce Etcxk of
printd'.s htationery, well as-

sorted, Louuht tlirect from the
ii):iin;f;i( lim rs at a low figure,

THE MARKETS.
AI.BANT QUOTATIOXB.

Wheat Mk;
Oats ::;
r lour 4.25 per bbl

W. L. DOUGLAS Js "rii 'Ki 1,0,11

CT- - 0 C2IS rt? FOR $4 ha.ui sew ed welt shoe, fine

Z$j ZSriijE, CENTLEMEN ,all, stvlish, comioitableand
THE BEST SHOE lfHHW0LOr0R TJIFE0EV? ,l,ir;ll,lC.. The best shoe ever

( !;' red ;U this price ; same grade as custom made shoes costing
lieni if'i to

Mi p' !'(' shoe ; farmers, railroad men ainl letter carriers all wear
tie m ; line calf, seamless, sniocth in. ide, heavy three souls, exlen-sio- n

(.!' ; one pair will wear a year.
ic.rt iii.e calf; no better shoe ever cll'ered at this juice; one trial will

c.jii vince those wtio want a shoe for comfort and service.

Do you want to be happy and
make those about you pleased, if
so go and get 0110 of those lovely
toned piano's at Mrs. Hymans.

If you have not drank Coronado
mineral water, you should try it.
It will sober you up, give you a
clean stomach and a good appe-
tite.

The men of this vicinity need
not be jealous because their wives
talk fio constantly iliout Matthews
and Washburn. Lmoi. their good
looks the ladies are talking about,
it is the good ijualitesof the cook
and mating stoves they sell. Every
one seems ti be when
they buy from M. and W.

School lax Notice.

The school tax in school
district No 5, is now due and pay-
able, ('all at my ollh-- and pay
the same before it becomes

C. G. BruKimiT.
District Clerk.

lllnonnnnn
.1111 I' I

TL,."i anil 00 Workiii.'inan's shoes

TERMS OF SUBSCKIFTIOJ:

DAILY
Pu'.ll-i- cl everv morning except Monday.)
uI.tciw.I by carrier, er tt'km.M. 020

wmI, 8 Wper jcar.
WKKKLV,;

(Published every Friday Morning.)
e copy, per anmin, in advance.... 2.00

V ii, a not iaid in advert: ........ 2.60

nit: miils.
Mails it t)ie Albany postotliceeloM
K r all ofti.cn north
TUe Kaxtrrn statiM I A. M,
Tire Meet Side f
And the Nnirow Ga ct R. R4 )

oil'---lun-
.l and Sam- - ...11 .

on and Vaiuiua ....1'2;S0 p. H

odi.e ninth 7:30 r. h
T'e t'3tcitiu-- ' will be clilach evening;

e-- m to seven o'clock.
nutter for the ly nionitnif

'twin thould he mailed before o clock the
evening.

OUKHON PACIFIC TIMETABLE.

Arrive Departs

t vuK'nirer. . U.l.'pm li20pm
Fount...... ' 3 4'piu 7.46 a ni

FUTURE OF WUEA T CUL Tl VA

T1QX.

The course of tlio cultivation of

wheat, in the United Stated, for

years, has in a measure depended
upon the ruling prices pud for
the cereal. At least such has been

apparently the situation, though
.tlie present year is an exception.
As the price of wheat has ranged
lower, so tho average production
per acre has decreased, until it is
.said the situation impelled a Kan-

sas statistician, K. Woods Datis,
in the May Forum, to predict that
in five years the Tinted States
would import its own wheat; that
the wheat crop had reached its
limit; that exports would decline,
population increase and that by
131)5- wheat would come from
abroad. The error of these agri-
cultural doctrinaires was pointed
out at the time by both European j

and American economic writers.
Prince Krapoikine, a Russian
writer, showed that Mr. Davis had
left out of his computation the in-

creased possibilities of agriculture
exhibited by the results of scien-
tific cultivation of land in the most
densely populated districts of the
oldest countries in Europe.
France raises bushels to the
acre on land '.hat 30 years ago
yielded, but 22 bushels to the acre,
and occasionally the yield is 55
bushels to the acre. In the Oer-ma- n

state of Hesse the average
crop is 27 bushels to the acre, and
a number of farms in Northern
France yield year after year from
5 to 08 bushels to the acre, while
farms in Central France produce
year after year, over large areas,
41 bushels to the acre. Fast
Flanders produces from 33 bu-

shels of wheat to the acre. Since the
end of the last century the French
peasants have nearly doubled the
area under wheat and returns from
each acre so as to increase four
fj'.d the amouut of wheat grown

' in France. In France the average
wheat crop fur 1SS2-S- was 21 '4'

biHliels to the acre for 41 depart-
ments and 20 bushels to the acre
for 1 1 departments.

Tiu present crop sejms to effect-

ually contradict the assumptions
oi the Kansas statistician, for the
average yield per acre is materially
increased, iiu-r- e

certainly re
main in the hands of the agricul
turists of this country the oppor
tunity to still farther increase that
average yield, and continue our
country as the profitable exporter
of wheat to other parts of the
world, l'rofessor AVilken, a Cier
man scientist, who last vear
visited this country for the pur-
pose of studying its . agricultural
conditions, returning home con-

vinced that if we but half utilize
our enormous natural advantages
we will be able to feed our people
for an indefinite time without im-

portation.

On the important question why
boys leave the farm, John W.
Bookualter, in the Forum says
that the answer is self-evide- nt

toil bi god weather all
tiiroti-- 'i the bu-- y season, and per-
petual loneliness in bail weather
and most of the w nter season.
The time when the farmers have
leisure is, in half the country, the
very time when tin y cannot get
away from home by reason of their
isolation and had roads; yet such
is the hunger of the heart that the

E

bjys revolt this unendur-
able loneliness and even now often
walk miles through the rain or
the snow to spend half a day sit-

ting around the stove in the coun-
try store. Already, in many sec-

tions, the young people of both
sexes have broken through the
barriers and established farmers'
clubs and little societies of one
sort or another; and improved
roads have done much to aid this
relief. But why should not this
uatur.il tendency be reasonably

who have given them a trial wili wear no other make.
I'.OVS' sj and .fl. 75 school shoes are worn by the hoys everywhere;

they s. 1! on their merits as the inerca-dri- sales show.
I.ADi ES . ". hand sewed shoe, best I 'ougohi ; veiy stylish ; ciials French

imported shoes costing from I to o.
Ladies .i'.50, and .! 7") shoe for Mi sesare the best Doiigol.t. Stylish

and durable.
Caution. See that W. L. 1'oiiglas' name and juice are staiiijicd on the

bottom of each shoe. W. L. DOUGLAS, Rrockton, Mass.

padded Back, inside of which were
found bottles containing various
kinds of liquors, and in his pockets
was found if 197, mostly in dimes
and nickels. The old man has
been a walking --barroom and the
mystery of how he supported him-

self is solved.

The avidity with government
bonds are taken up, by the people,
is really a matter of astonishment,
considering that private individ-
uals and banks find no difficulty
in loaning money at three and four
times as great a rate of interest as
the bonds now bear. The Chroni-
cle says that nothing shows the
gain in the credit of this govern-
ment like the case with which low

interest bonds are absorbed by in-

vestors. It was slow work during
the war to float the 7 per cents,
and even when the war was over
there was no keen desire to secure
the six and 5 per cents, but when
the rate fell to 4 per cent there was
a great rush for government secur-

ities, and this has not diminished
now that the rate of interest is
down as low as 2 per cent.

Beautiful Women.
The magical effects oi Wisdom's

Kouertine as a beautiiier and
preserver of the complexion have
been attested by thousands of

leading ladies of society and the
stage. It is the only article ever
discovered which gives a natural
and beautiful tint to the complex-
ion, removing tan, sunburn,
freckels and ail roughness of the
face and arms, leaving the skin
soft, smooth and velvety. All re-

mark on its delightfully cooling
and refreshing properties, a
distinction not tound in any other
similiar article known, For sale
by Foshay & .Mason.

The trotting bred s'allion Al-wo-

Breeze will stand ior service
at Trites P.ros. stable, Albany Sat-

urday's of each week until farther
notice.

You should see those balance
rockers at Thomas Brink's. Call
and get one before they are all
gOIIfe.

Fresh comb honey, Linn county
production, at l'arker Bros.

Have you examined that beauti-
ful 400 piano at Klein Bros, shoe
store.

HUMPHREYS J

Dr. llt'Mi'HKKV'a Sravtvii'sare eti. ntilicall)
and can.lu.Iy prearcl prcscriptim.; u.d
lor iuuiv yean in private practice with

ami for over thirty years upcl by the
people. Ker single apeeitic ii a cure tor
the disease named.

These Hpecilicg eure without druv''iiijf,
ur.;iiii; or rcdii'jiiiK the Mem, and are in

fuel uud deed the so verily 11 remedies of the
world.

LKT Or I'RINt ir.lL XII. (.TRIM. PRICK..
1 revere, Oiniri'Stion, inflammation. ;,
2 Worm, worm fever, worm colic.... "i

Crying Colic, or teething of inurito. . J:.
4 UiurrhiA, of children or adiiltn

; Dysentery, iinpin, liillious (Julie ..... J.7.
Ii Cnolera Morbus, vomiting
7 Coughs, coMh, lir.mchitia.... :,

Ii Neuralgia, toothache, r'aeeache ..
J llca.iache, aick htailache, vertigo....

10 Dpspepsin. billions stomach
11 Suppressed or 1'amful Periods
1'2 Whites, too profuse pciiods
13 Croup, coiu,-h-

, dilticult breathing
14 Salt Itheuui, eaysipclas. eruptions..15 Kheunjiitisiu, rheutratic painsId fever and ague, chills malaria
17 I'llcs, blind or bleeding
1J Catarrh, influenza, cold in the head
10 Whooping Uougn, violent coughs
Jt (Antral debility, physical weakness 60
S! Kidney diwa-t- .Ml

ii Nervous debility ...... . 1 (HJ

jOlrirary We.1k1.css, witting bed..
il Diseajes ot the heart, palpitation.... 1 no

Sold by druv'i'ists, or sent postiiaid on re
ct ipt of price. it. Huuiphreys' Manual, (144
piijjes) richly bound in elnth and ifiM, mail.

ree, iicxciikms Jlto, o ,
111 & 113 William St , .New York,

SPEC I FIGS
CALIFORNIA

PJSIIIVE AM iNEGATIVEl

ELECTRIC
INAMENT

CURE'
CATARRH, RIIEU M A T I S M,

Neuralgia, Corns. Headache,
and ad pain. The Califor-
nia positive and negative

L E C T R I C COUG II CUKE,cures colds, crouji, consump-ttiot- i.
Sold by all druggists.

Each 2.V.. TiOc. and if I. Creas-ing- er

t Co., Props., Los Alle-
les, Cal.

3D:

G.L. Blackmao,Gflods! 1.1 1 1 1

IIIIUU UU1U U

Paints, Oils, lWiery
TOILET AKTICLHS,

And a full line of

iflDiw,
AND

VjtS

piSSI Books,

Commencing Aug. 19,
We will sell Summer Goods at a price that will sur-

prise all and surpass anything ever

offered in Albany.

U!

Make a- -

Iftk,ifea Prescriptions Carefully Conwounded.
Also cftrr',ls 'I--

" finest Ii IlC-- of

Pianos & Organs

Stationery, Periodicals.

VALLEY. j

--th ra

--For One Week We Will
I A' Tilt: WILLAMETTE

RecltActioii of lO Per Cent.
GOODS.

CALL AND ;EXAMINJ3 IjlUS STOCK.
ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE, ALF..AXY, OREtiOX.

ON ALL

I'oiveivlj 'iiinl the best of workI i can em
mi krdiml Mtiina1

O n:on'v. i rv us.
Opens September ISth, l'.d. , "ll. O. CVi.b. '

Two Hundred Parasol and sun Umbrellas at lea than wholesale uricps. L'enieinber, tbi is no odd
lot or bankrupt sale, but a genuine 1JEXEFIT

ALBANY, OBEGOIT

SALE, at

.

Grocers

ALLRN BROTHERS,

ill! S;

oim:n's si:i'Ti:Mr.i;ii 14.

IVautiful healthful Kite near the
citv. Expenses are as reasonable
no anv other institution of learning
(in the coast. Classical, literary, cal

and
scientilic, theolosrical, preparatory, i

normal and business courses. Stu-.- l.

nis of U lrnulca received. Care
ful oversight and direction piven
to all students. Ladies boarding
hall under experienced super-
vision. Professors of excellent
scholarship aud much experience
employed. For information ad-

dress 0. C Mratton. I. P., presi-

dent, or Thos. Van Scoy, P. P.,
dean of college, Portland I'niver-sity- ,

Poi fund, Or.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
half
of

JEFFli.-'O- X FLOLMMXti MILI
be

Also If
SWV AXPPLAXIXC MILLS, it

Jellerson, Clarion Co., Or. our

For particulars apply to
(rCoHPETTA MAC LEA Y,

M and CO Front St., mli'
I dreiei

Portland, Or. CO.,

i

COl'liSK OK STt DY arranged exi.rens'y t"
meet tlie lieeda oi (lie f inning and nuvnuni- - i

iiil. rcKts f the Mute I.arire. eomoniocs
. i.tiiiit. il (.nii.'ini.. 1 lie ""'!'-:- .'

Um alcl in aculnvalcd and ( I,riiian com- -
j

niiiiiily, und one .( (lie l.e;i;tliic( in the
Sliite." I

MUitnri Irahiiny.
Kenc8 Xc , Not. K. ...d 1.kJ for tlie

Kutirc S.;

Tun cr more ir.H- . li.li!ii!.s fr.'in ( vc;-- j

limit r. W riir for . (
I!. L. AIJNol.l', I'r.x., C'.riallis, Or.

Albany Nurseries.

WE H AVE OX HAND ATOl'K
nursery on tho UorvallU road, one

mile from town, as fine a lot
Fruit Trees of all kinds as cau
found anywhere on the coast.

you contemplate plant irjj trees, i

will pay to see our Btock and ttt
jiricea and catalogue free.

IIYMAX & HROWNELL. -

KXKI'.AL AliKX TS an.l oanvaw-er- Icok- -

liiMiniH no eoiniM-liiioii- . thciild weiire tlie
i f (he I' ll. Ill Mine. Ad- -

ilh stinip. (.ONlUl.lU ATKI SlloE
Salcii), SI iBt).

i Kitioes .in:
Ktrtfs --'iie
butter 'c
l,:trd-()(,rji'- i,lc.

P.unis Ueihc.
Shoulders Klc,
Kacon Vil-j-

l!o.s "JOc.
H ay Timothy, fio, oata and easai
Aip es Green, It per bn.
Plu.ua Dried, ic. per ft.
Aip'eB dried bleached tfc enndrlcd
& c.
Chicken f4 5orK.
Beef :5g:;c cross.
Mutton .loper head.
II mis irest,e(.V.ul Oiiie.
W.kiI lsaic.

ECCS FOR SALE.
I will Fell full blood Leghorn

epss, Imth int!le and rose comb,
for $1 Bt) per 1:5, also dot.ted Wyf tis,

Lifiht Hrxhmas, LangtLanand I'lymotitli Rocks at the ram
price. L. J. lloicf.

Tangent, Or.

wholesale and Retail

o--

CIGARS, TOBACCO AND CHOICE FRUITS
OF ALL KIXM-- IN L.VRi iE Oil SMALL OUANTITIES IX SEASON'.

Children Cry
for PITCHER'S

Castoria FL.INN J 5 LOCK, ALBANY, OUECJON.


